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                        Welcome to Williams Island




Where Luxury Meets Community


Every story has a beginning, and the history of Williams Island dates back to the early 1980s. The Trump Group, headed by Eddie, Jules, and Stephanie Trump from South Africa, discovered this island peninsula nestled on 84-acres in the exclusive enclave of Aventura. Secluded and covered by Australian Pines, it was the ideal setting for a private Island community.


                    

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                

            

        

    

    
        
            
                
            

            
                
                    How it all started out

                    The luxury residences at Williams Island were among the first of their kind in the region. Elegant resort amenities…spectacular views…charming village scapes, these amazing lifestyle elements have been a part of Williams Island since the 1980s.



The Trumps enticed screen legend Sophia Loren to call Williams Island home. Sophia Loren served as a consultant to the Trumps on the charming Mediterranean Village. The Village was designed after Procida, one of the Flegrean Islands off the coast of Naples in southern Italy.



Ms. Loren took the Trumps to visit the island as they planned the Mediterranean Village at Williams Island.

                    
                

            

        

    



    
        
            
                
            

            
                
                    Explore Williams Island

                    Beginning with its first majestic residential tower, 4000 Island Boulevard, in 1985 and continuing through its most recent addition – Bellini in 2013. Williams Island has consistently set standards for beauty, grace, and quality. Australian tennis legend Roy Emerson helped found the Tennis Club and brought in celebrity tennis players from Jimmy Connors to John McEnroe to play.



The Williams Island Spa, Fitness & Wellness Center, Marina and the Island Club emerged as the region’s ultimate leisure and social destinations. Residents today include entertainers, industry leaders, successful entrepreneurs, community leaders, noted philanthropists and celebrity sports figures.



Here at Williams Island, members enjoy a private island located in the middle of a bustling city of Aventura where you find an exquisite collection of designer shops and restaurants, so you are never too far away from the best of it all.

                    
                

            

        

    



    
        
            
                
            

            
                
                    It’s a Lifestyle

                    Life on The Florida Riviera is meant to be enjoyed. Williams Island offers an exclusive, private way of life to those accustomed to the finest of things at one of South Florida’s most prestigious addresses. Residents engage in an amenity-rich lifestyle that encompasses a 27,000 square foot Spa, Fitness & Wellness Center and a Grand Slam-inspired tennis center which is the ultimate destination for every tennis enthusiast.  In addition to this, members enjoy a premier dining experience at the Island Grille, with more casual dining at the Island Club Pool Bar & Grill and the Island Deli with our very own Starbucks, a magnificent marina worthy of those in its sister Rivieras, and private functions and entertainment at the Island Club.
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                        (305) 935-5555

                    

                


                
                    
                        
                    

                    Address

                    
                        5300 Island Boulevard 
Aventura, Florida 33160
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